
EDITH B. SIEGRIST VERMILLION PUBLIC LIBRARY     January 20, 2023 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES        12:00 PM 
MONTHLY MEETING        Kozak Room 
 

DRAFT MINUTES 

 
ROLL CALL: Katy Beem, Wayne Berninger, Travis Letellier, Alexis Oskolkoff, Greg Redlin 
 
ABSENT: Eric Young 
 
OTHERS PRESENT: Daniel Burniston (Library Director, Secretary) 
 
On a motion by Redlin, seconded by Berninger, the minutes of the November 18, 2022, meeting were approved. 
All present voted aye. 
 
On a motion by Redlin, seconded by Berninger, the agenda was adopted. All present voted aye. 
 
There were no visitors to be heard on topics not on the agenda. 
 
REPORTS: 
Foundation – The next Library Foundation meeting has not been scheduled at this time. The Director has been 
working on a 2023 wish list for the Foundation to consider. 
 
Friends – The Friends of the Library Group provided a donation to the Vermillion Children’s Choir who sang 
Christmas carols during our Library Open House event on December 1st. The Friends also reported that despite 
the challenging weather, the December 16/17 and January 13/14 used book sales went well. 
 
Library Staff Appreciation Dinner – we had a great turnout for our 12/16 Library Staff Appreciation Dinner event 
at Pizza Ranch. All library staff attended, the City Manager and Travis from the Library Board. Feedback from the 
event was positive and the new location worked well. 
 
New Youth Services Librarian - The Library Director introduced the new Youth Services Librarian Laurie Kirschling 
who started on January 3rd. 
 
OLD BUSINESS: 

None. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Public Library Association latest library metrics and trends data – The Library Director shared a selection of 

data from the PLA Metrics Dashboard comparing our library to others in our pier group nationwide as well as 

other medium-sized South Dakota Libraries. This item was informational and feeds into the annual review of the 

strategic plan later on the agenda. No action was taken. 

 

Library Dashboard – The latest version of the 10-year dashboard was shared adding the 2021 survey data. This 

item was informational and feeds into the annual review of the strategic plan later on the agenda. No action was 

taken. 

 



2022 Library Survey Results – The Library Director provided a summary of the December 2022 Library survey 

results which were reviewed. This item was informational and feeds into the annual review of the strategic plan 

later on the agenda. No action was taken.  

 

Annual review of the strategic plan – The annual review of the library’s strategic plan was completed, 

supported by the preceding data and results of the annual survey. All library staff also read over the strategic 

plan and were given the opportunity to provide any comments or suggestions. No updates were proposed for 

the strategic plan in 2023. On a motion by Berninger, seconded by Redlin, the 2023 review of the strategic plan 

was approved. All present voted aye. 

 

Redlin suggested consideration of a subcommittee later in the year to look at 10-15 performance indicators to 

assist with the annual performance review. Berninger suggested looking at a way statistics connected with the 

strategic plan could be highlighted monthly in the agenda packet. 

 

The next meeting is scheduled for Friday, February 17th, 2023, at noon. 

 
On a motion by Berninger, seconded by Redlin, the meeting was adjourned at 12:56 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Daniel Burniston 
Library Director 


